
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.THE SOUTHAMPTWH TROUBLE.

Provision for Placing the Military on 
Short Notice.

Southampton, Sept 18.—An arrange
ment has been made by which troops 
can be placed at the disposal of the city 
on two horns notice in the event of 
further trouble. The docks yesterday 
were crowed with men seeking work.
A few mail steamers are still delayed 
but they will probably clear to-day.

A sensation was caused by the arrest 
of Mr. Shears treasurer of the local sea- 
men's union on a charge of intimi- N°2^m'.m,NSo«ttL4mdlS'ftSb'mSS. 
dation. ncr.tiled OLACK BAT COAL. For sale by

B. P. McGIVBRN,
Sep. IS. No. 9 & lO North Wharf.

THE HARK OF THE BEAST.HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.

GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Worksi Black Spring Bead, North End, St. John, N. B.A. EOIMZAJSTOIE

Pears* Soap STEAMERS.STEAMERS.COAL.BY THE AUTHOB OF

METZEROTT, SHOEMAKER.”fit 1GLACE BAY COAL.

m“Am I my brother’s keeper?”
‘•That no man should be able to buy or to sell, save he that hath the Mark, 

even the name of the Beast, or the number of his name.” VSpecially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented. Coal Landing.
even Elea had not foreseen the effect of ---------------

ssr^rsj'ssisî aaæsesBSfiass honey brook
and a heart so loving and tender, coming WeetBnd^________ ______________ I rill PM Pflâl
also, as it did, just upon the joy of the We were pleased to hear one farmer ULllltin UUHL
new faith that had dawned upon her honestly say that he had more apples 
spirit this year than he ever had before. We

She went home, pale, wide-eyed, and suspect there is a slight inkling in the Broken and Stove (nut) sizes, 
silent, and sank into a chair dtunbly de- breasts of some that there may not be 
spairing. Were her feelings morbid and such a poor crop after alL We hope it ____
exaggerated ? Perhaps ; but to Shirley may prove to be so. The quality of Vv • JLj, -CD w 0X3 JL 9 
even her own poor luxuries rose up in the apples has greatly improved during 
judgment against her, as though she had the last two weeks.—Kentville Chroni- 
no right to cleanliness and comfort, to a cle. 
roof over her head and bread to eai,while
forth, lack of theeetBmga girlenotae Th.QaMn,,Ult..Fre.IriptoBurope;.i.Tin,
old as herself were-----  DAILY EXPECTED,

She trembled from bead to foot, her tKtra /..ezpCTu». tothe person sending them the . -, n 1
teeth chattered as if with an ague-fit, l^®;‘d^.W«rd?^B^,hNor% 300 TOUSAcadia PlCtOU Coal

woo - vi=torias,toe,"

able? There! it was gqmjso, there it 51^rSÏ‘wmd»5>,?« All fresh mined and doable screened.

SElr'iJOHN F."MORRISON,
er, her brain steadied it»U: she under- 27 and 29 Smythe St.
stood that the alUrnoonenn had found ygfll&StfStilS 
out a crevice m the closed green shutters nnmber of the Queen. m a „ .
and had sent a long ray like a finger to to**. Tomato. c™da WMhinfl Shan
point ont to her a dainty pin, set with Miss Fawcett, though she be a senior Eagle Foundl^and^MaohlB Op, 

a single diamond,—Mr. Goldsborongh's wrangler, does not despise novels. In Q. _ _ __ Cno-inao
last gift her pretty study at Newnham, above olGalTl BFiglilt5oy

Goldsborough Brothers ! rows of mathematical tomes there are High, Low or Compoand, (for marina and land
She spang to her feet; threw her volumes of varied reading—science poe- c^^giTOQg^^giMmade, °W 

hands wildly in the air. T cannot see try, novels economics. A few of these BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED, 
him! Twill never see him again! I volumes have been prettily bound by the d SHIP WOVjf°
will never, never marry him!’ cried feir fingers of their owner, who is also au Siiee ofwindlasses and PUMPS. 
Shirley, aloud. not too emancipated to be an expert p^^fNQ^and'TUlUrtNQ done to order.

Mr. Goldsborough came as usual needlewomen. All work done here to order in a th
that evening; but Shirley was in bed --------------IT-- ---------- wjackScrewsfor^salé or h
with a headache, he was told—quite Fnete and Wcuree. kinds of Blacksmith Work

truly.
“She was out all the afternoon with 

that Engel girl, dear knows in what sorts ,
of places,” said Mrs. Meredith, “and this rati,fa<!tiop- 
is the consequence. She is too much 
npeet to tel] me whet happened, except
that some woman burst a blood-vessel, infantum, diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps,
or something, and died in he, very
nresence.” Extract or Wild Strawberry, which is an unfail-" “It is outrageous that she should be 6e ««i* a» hn* emptamu. 

exposed to snch sights,” said Mr. Golds- A Severe Attack.

win'- u raanasi.fcMr,ll!
“Indeed, I wish you would,” rephed 

the widow, sincerely. oft ut Fern.
The rich man meditated. “I’ll tell „S£ 

you what to do," he sild. -Find ont ft;
from the Engel girl exactly er»a Extract of wild Strawberry always at hand, 
what happened ; and if the 
people are poor, let me know how much 
money you want for them. That will } g U^S|;f
Cheernp Shirley and show her that yon } t; « f B. g. B. mil «neJHS*-1- 
sympathize with her on general princi- 1 to 6 bottles of B*. b! b. will cure Bad Blood, 
plea, and that you object simply to al- ®iin" ”3tom th. erst
lowing her to kill heraelt She ha» been tataa ______________
just a little tele «rate ever since the un
fortunate day when she made the ac- writm, from this fertile district, Mr. F. Ci»rk.

rs: ; ïüb -rss aâte

new york IFurness Line. 
SteamshipCo

Continued.
“So I think,” said Friedel, sagely. She 

does nothing this day but lie on the 
floor and cry, so that she makes my 
head ache ; and she will not pick up my 
spools when I drop them,” showing a 
long string of the only playthings he 
possessed. “Yes, yea she had better die.”

“Do yon not love your little sister ?” 
asked Shirley, gently.

“If she dies there will be her share of 
bread for me,” said the boy, shrewdly.

At the sound of a strange voice Marie 
Wahman turned for the first time ; then 
she pushed back her chair, rose swiftly 
to her feet, and confronted the intruder.
She was deadly pale,—Shirley had never 
seen any one so utterly bloodless,—and 
her face was worn not merely into fur
rows, but, as it seemed, into chasms, 
from amid which her large black eyes 
shone, fierce, wolfish, terrible. . Her dress 
was so nearly reduced to ribbons, as 
Shirley now saw, that it could with diffi
culty be kept about her ; it slipped from 
her shoulder with the rough abruptness 
of her motion, and she held it across her 
wasted bosom with one hand, while with 
the other she threatened her uninvited 
guest.

*You!’ she cried, wildly. ‘How dare 
you come here and be pretty, and happy, 
and good also ? What is it to you if 
we live or die? Go home and send 
your mother to me I Does she love you 
better than I love my child ? No; she 
has more money; and therefore you live 
safe and honored and happy; and when 
you die there is your place in heaven 
ready for you; while my child has only 
hell before her,—hell 
hell hereafter.
that Jesus Christ is your Saviour ? I tell 
you, no l What saves you is money !— 
money !—money !”

Shirley could not speak ; she held up 
her hands as one begging for mercy.
Etoa would have interposed to shield her, 
but, before she could speak, a wild shrill 
laugh was heard outside, and the form 
of a girl rushed into the room. She had 
her mother’s black eyes and abundant 
dark hair ; the paint on her pale cheeks 
was smirched and smeared over her 
whole face ; the tawdry finery which she 
had, as was afterwards understood, bor
rowed for the occasion, was tom and dis
ordered. She threw a roll of bank-notes st 
her mother’s feet, caught up Friedel 
from his chair, and kissed him.
“Friedel,” she cried, “yon shall have a 
little carriage to ride abont the streets, 
and a blue coat with brass buttons.
And you, mother, no more work for the 
sweaters! you shall live like a lady.
There’s the money, and plenty more 
where it came from.”

The woman stood for a moment look
ing from the money on the floor to her 
daughter’s face. The room,—malodorous 
enough before, heaven knows!—was 
redolent with the fumes of whiskey.
She did not need to ask why Teresa had on.” 
not come home earlier.

Suddenly the ghastly face flashed 
crimson, her eyes filled with blood; 
she rushed forward and tried to snatch 
the Bleeping baby from Elsa’s arms.

“Give her to me !” she cried, furiously ;
“let me dash out her brains against the 
wall and send her home to God, before 
the devel gets his grip of her also !”

There was a short, fierce struggle, 
then a fall, and Marie Wahman lay on 
the floor, with the red life-blood pouring 
from her lips.

When they took her up, she was quite 
dead.

“Could you not have helped her?
Could you not* have saved that poor 
girl ?” asked Shirley, passionately, of the 
German woman who had stood ironing 
in the outer room, and who ran hastily 
in at the outcry.

The woman looked at her curiously, 
then shrugged her broad shoulders.
Help her !” she said. “Do you suppose 
I did not help her when I could ?
But what is the good of helping 

or saving one, when there 
are so many others ? They are like flies : 
kill one, and a hundred come to the 
funeral ; and so save one of these girls, 
make her able to earn an honest living, 
and, while you do it, a fall in wages 
throws a hundred into the sweaters’ business

sible to but a
—BETWEEN—

Fair white hands. 
Bright clear cor plexion 

Soft healthftil skin.

■ LONDON AND ST. JOHN.
THE REGULAR LINK. (Under contract with Canadian Government.)

THE IRON STEAMSHIP.
LANDING. ■AIUKa FROM u>uox,

Mandalay, for Halifax and St. John, abont Sept. 6 
Gothsnburg City m “ Boston, “ “ 12
Bordkbkb,

(1600 tone, (Caft. P. C. Millxb), will leave
“ 25COMPANY’S WHARF, Bear of 

Custom House,
" St. John “ Oct. 4.F0R3ALB BY

SAILUG FROM ST. JOHN,
ST. JOHN FOB NEW YORK I M.siui-at. (or London vi. Htilte. about Sept. 21
_ __ _ Damara “ “ “ “ 11 Oct. 22

via Eastport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage (Sty,
Mass., every

FRIDAY AT 3 P. M. I
ndud Time). HefaimiD,, .learner will Retom Tickets S90 and *100. Ten per cent, dis- 

leave count to Clergymen and their families. No In-
Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike I stoamerMProvided With Stewanland Stewardess.

Street, New York, every Tuesday I
ftt n m Tickets between the two Cities will be furnishedai 0 p. m,, | by toe ^e free of charge.

For Cottage City, Mass , Rockland, Me., Eastport, j Freight taken at lowest rates, and through 
Me., and St. John.N. B. Bills of Lading issued to any port required.

dM,îSRi^“y$Bî,jal,i3 i.ïm^îsjte'&Tuss-iB&cs
rom New York to all points in the Mantime | on application.
*rovinces.
CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST

81, 83 and 85 Water St.
(And regularly thereafter.)

COAL.Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!!
How? By Buyinga PORTABLE MILL.

The qaeen Pays All Expenses.

Valuable Water Privilege
FOB SALE.

Ordnance Lands, Orand Palls, 
New Brunswick.

f igij^ Hercules Engines‘tfSH'KrSTK
Muu^hBml.rK, âü;

flJP^H^PnEobbCRota^ Mms IMS
Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath 

—'m Machines, Planers, Ac,

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td,
J3UBLTC Mtjteeig hereby given that on TMURS-
nooninhere wiU be^oflfered* for sale, by Public 
Competition, at the office of the Ordnance Lands 
Agent. Grand Falls, N. B., all that parcel or tract 
of land, composed of a part of the Government 
Reserve known as the “War Department Prop
erty,” situated near the Grand Falls of the River 
St. John, in the County of Victoria, in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, containing an area ot 10 
Acres, more or less, as shown upon a plan which 
can be seen at the office of the Agent.

ÆJ^This land includes a valuable Water 
Privilege and Mill Site,upon which still remains 
the greater portion of the mill dam constructed 
in connection with the mill which was recently

Agents at St. John, N. B.
k Shapers and^hnporters^save^ time and moneg
I eamship^Company. * 7 W

Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway,

For farther information address 
N. L. NEWCOMB,

General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 
Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,

N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf rear of

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. RAILROADS.

ROBB & SOUS. Custom House, *5 
St. John, N. B. r—1

Our Mills are cutting 30 to 35 M. per day.
Monarch Boilers steam easily with wet slabs and sawdust.

Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day The property will be offered for sale at an upset 
price of $500, in addition to the value placed upon 
the mill dam and other improvements, which 
have been appraised at $660. The value of the 
improvements and the purchase money of the 
land and the waterpower must be paid 
cash at the time of the sale.

New Brunswick Division.- SUMMER
orou gh

Arrangement.
ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.ire on easy terms. All 

done.WILLIAM MILLS, A. M. BURGESS,
In charge of Ordnance Deputy ofîtheÏMmiiter 

and Admiralty Lands. of the Interior.
here and 

Aud you think l THREE TRIPS\ -------
I A WEEK, “The Short line” to Montreal Ac.SSeSSS JOHN SMITH,

fiSaSitittasnre sr
Department of the Interior, 

Ottawa, 5th September, 1890. A&Au? ?4^lSo. Leaves ISjohn' InterortoS 
. ialStation—Eastern Standard Time. 

BOSTON* 6.35 a. m.—FlyingYankee for Bangor, Portland,
____  I Boston, ACy Fredericton, St. Stephen, St.

Andrews, H oui ton, Woodstock and point* 
North. Parlor Buffet Car St John to Boston.

8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Bouton, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen JI oui ton 
and Woodstock.

same days at 8.30 1 4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and: inter 
5 p.m. for Bast- mediatepci nts

*iU HtiESSiSSESeEB

FOBDRTOWLERS
I------- 1 -EXT:OF*

•WILD-

TRAWBERRY
CURES

THE KEY TO HEALTH.The Deadliest of Serpente.
I "XN and after MAY 5TH, the Steamers 
J Company will leave Saint John for Eastport, 
’ortland and Boston every MONDAY, WEDNBS- 
)AŸ, and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard. 
Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port

land.
Returning will leave Boston e 

a. m., standard, Mid Portland at 
port and Saint John.

tephen.
S9F*Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.

C. B. LAECHLBR, Agent.

of this

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
Créa». Asthma, Bronchitis. Colds, Tonsil I ti*. Hoarwnêsa Coughs.Positively Cares Dtpbtfaerl

ÀS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE.
cure. Its strong point lies In the fact that It acts 

Relieving all manner of Cramps and Cnllls. OLrIC^sS9>-

RAMPS

it?
mily PHYSICIAN 

«MTU* AFTER 6ENER11I0N HUE USED AND BLESSER II.

XJnlôèkfl tilths dogged eyennee 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, cany-

humors of the secretions $ at the Renat 
Gww> Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dyo*

Poll man Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
10.45p.m.—ExeeptSaturday,Fast Express, “via 

Short Line," for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto 
and the west
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 

«TUNNING TO ST. JOHN
FROM BANGOR, 5.45 a.m.,3^0 Parlor Car attach

ed; 7.38 p. m., Daily Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, "via Short Line,” 7.46 p. m: 

daily,except Saturday.
Canadian Pacifie Sleeping Car attacked. 

VANCBBORO • 1D0,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.n^ 
WOODSTOCK 7.30,10.00 a. m., 1.30,8.15 p. m.: 
HOULTON 7.25,10.00,11.46 a. m., 8^0 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50.11.25 a. m, 10.00 p. m;
ST. ANDREWS 7.35 a. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m., 3.15 p. m.

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY of the Skin. Dropsy, Dimneea ox 

Balt JBheum,

THOUSANDS OF SOULES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cure I de not mean
___ely to stop them for a time, and then

have them return again. I MIAN A MADIOALOUHE. I have made the disease of Fits, 
Epllepey or FsUlingr SicknMS a liie-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 

Because other» have idled is no reason for not now rernWar a ewe. Send at 
ence for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my InflallHslo Remedy. Give Express andPo-OMC. “rSmSiSewtirMeuaSw•tSeet,ÎwiootS*:-*^***ot>

I CURE FITS! UNION LINE.
Virion, Jaundi 
Bryri

Brad These Lines.
£? Daily Tripe to and from Fredericton.

FARE, ONE DOLLAR.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE.FOB 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Scrofula, Flutter 
nervousness, and 

end Debility; all the» and many 
other .iTriil.r Complainte ^riekl^to^thg
b£ood BITTERS -

the

JNIIL further notice the steamers

•David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’ I arrivb at si. john-m.. mi
essesffls^ le*tf c*blxtoS.
cepted) at nink o’clock, loc.il time. And will 7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and points wesL 
eave Fredericton tor St. John,etc., every Morn- I 4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Frederictoi 

mg (Sunday excepted) at eight o’clock. | west
Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 

day. To Hampstead and return 50c., any inter-
IN fc

to return free on Monday following. * Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday.

BKSTTel T. BLBUKÜ » CO., ProprietfliB. Tonwtp

MANUFACTURERS. lin. Ne W. TeYork Farm, M<PROFESSIONAL.
n. and points•• above. Onlythowwbowit»

s.-zsiRRS.n:sST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT 00.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS folly equal, if not 
I superior, to the beet Scotch 

B Rivets.

WARWICK W. STREET, ARRIVE AT CARIÆTON.return is to mew ear grads N 

Srarims sell m*ut Sbe Me.Promoter and Dealer in
Stocks. Bonds and Beal Estate,

Office 74 Prince William street,
St. John N. R

Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

■—g,* g—--OBPCEBS. ETC.
emphasis,—"cousins at oar Màiÿ Inti*
kitchen 1 "

"Don’t deprecate them to Shirley, 
though,” said her future son-in-law, 
smiling : "remember, there are more 31ALOOAE,

MUSCAT,

Q BALED TENDERS .ddreiMd to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed "Tender for Grays 
Island Work," wUl be received until Tuesday, toe 
30th day of September instant, inclusively, for the 
construction of a breakwater at Gray s Island, 
Albert County. New Brunswick, according to a 
plan and specification to be seen on application to 
t ho Collector of Customs at Hillsboro, and at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless, made on 
lh« form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent of the amount of tender. must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party decline the contract, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, and will bo returned in case 
of non-acceptance or tender.

The department does not bind 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Department ofPublLo Works,
Ottawa, 5th September, 1890.

O» Mllmlag «HI— fare. Good
R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager. 

Office at Wharf, NorthEnd, 
near Street Ry. TerminiCRAPES.2Î^ratw»5wvt^M^WewHl5wîiira!lyîVraw^ H. CHUBBA CO, Special Agents.^.

P. O. Box 4S4.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MAjnjVACTUBBRS ÙÏ GEO. A. B. ADDY, M. D. ways of killing a cat than choking her 

with cream; better ways, too. Good
night.”

“As if I did not know how to manage 
my own. daughter !” said Mrs. Meredith, 
looking after him. But she took good
care to follow his advice; and the rkAAi/mi i
“points”which she readily obtained from TAYI 0R& DOLKnlLL,
Elsa and confided to Mr. Goldsborough 
made them both more determined than
ever to separate the two girls. Sweet Potatoes, Cal. Plum»,

'? a°t very sorry for the poor souls, BarWsttp Bananas,
and quite understand how Hurley, m maeberries> Tomatoes,
her ignorance of business, holds me re
sponsible,” said the rich man, thought
fully, when a day or two had passed and 
Shirley still refused to see him.

“I will write to him when I get strong
er,” the girl said, “but I pray God never 
to see him again. I hate him.” „

The message reached her fiance in a CitOlYlCSa 
much modified form ; yet he grew a little 
pale over it, and bit his lip before he 
could answer clamly, as recorded above.

Mrs. Meredith was as ignorant of 
as Shirley and almost 

as unversed in the world’s wickedness; 
moreover, her sympathies had been 
deeply moved. ‘I don’t wonder her 
heart broke,—poor mother !’ she had 
said; and now she ventured to intermed
dle, timidly enough, on behalf of other 
mothers and daughters.

TO BE CONTINUED.

HG0L01M, RAILWAY.—OFFICE—

MAIN STREET

St. John, (North).

WYOMING,

CONCORD,
TOKAY.

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-OUT

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS,
,_j OE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAIUS So.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

18* 0 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.

2STOTIOB1. WEST INDIES. 2ESEES?*M*itself to accept

DR. CRAWFORD, WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

specially requested to read carefully the following 
instructions and act accordingly:

BsessaSrasaMt!
made at any time when deemed necessary by the
SmTJUSSSWJMF1®?
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures tor inspection when called upon to

TnfflSfflKSKw?lfra«ftxim1idejdmt»l»at the'twOTb-^h^ri Dv Bror*. forH'f i mdCrapbdllon.... 7.00

September for Demerara, touching at Yarmouth, Accommodation for Point da Chene............ 11.00
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Guada- Fast Express for Halifax.............................. 13.30
loupe, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal... 16.35
Trinidad. , . , Express for Halifax.........................

The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for . . ____
forty first-class passengers and 30 second do., ~ ~ '
with an experienced staff of officers and crew. A Parlor Car runs each wu on Express trams

A first-class service guaranteed and ample leaving Halifax at 6.30 o'clock and St John at 7.0C 
freight space for 12,000 barrels provided. o’clock. Pas lengers from St. John for Quebec and

Special inducements to travellers and shippers Montreal leave StJohn 16.35 and 
of freight, to all ebove^orts, gferedby^tois^fiiie. | Carat Moncton.

N- msIœk. 2L.

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary. TRAINS W.LL LEAVE ST. JOHN1888Established1888 X. R. C. P., London, Eng.

Lite Clisicsl Auiatant Rural Ophthalmic Hocpit- 
al, London, Eng.

84 King Street.

J. HARRIS & CO.
(Fonnarb Harrii * Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St, John.
22JI1OCULIST, USB

DR. BAXTER’S
may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAK and THltOAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

Water Melons, Etc.,
Freeh every day.

J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.,
$2 Charlotte SL, next Y. M. C. A.

take Sleeping
Sleeping Cars are attached to through night 

Express trains between St. John and Halifax.
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

CHALYBEATEd°2.8Every*SS^MwlKturer and .owner of

mud Iran theoEoMiKom^M^^Wcton,

thereof) properly fllled out Md «temped, andtieo 
at the «ame time to oarefnUy aaoMtein pother 

the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent erectly the value the amount of ea«h 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps oovenng the full
f"? Owners and holders if these official oertil- 
catesare speoially requested to keep them oare- 
fullyfortwoMara.andln order to seenre theb

dÆ
era who are unable to) produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to d? so by to 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in til prob
ability, have to pay over again their verification

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Strawberries. ■ A VALUABLE REMEDY
VV39Q5HXXEE

W S entrai Weaiscti, Las of A?pe9U,2S 
f3 Flutter, Hystedul tibsim.of WomouLl 
Hand Childreni&d Mseuasaririugfrca »Ej
Mtge/aiO%>C.00.fcgl. II
Q|]j|il<l>i:

WEAKNESSFFlOM WHATTVEfi 
PBBPABED BY

one Efliress from Halifax^'Monday exce^te<ti .
(Monday excepted)...................................

Accommodation from Point du Chene........
Day Express from H’Px and Campbell ton . 
Express from Halifax, Pictou & Mulgrave.

Homeopathic Physician
and Burgeon.

44 Coburg St., 8U John, JY. B.

New Potatoes.
Bananas.•PBABLBSS" STHBLTYBES,

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Water Melons.
Pic Nic Hams. 

Dried Beef. 
Pressed Beef.

The 6.30 train from Halifax will arrive at St* 
John at 8.30 Sunday, along with the express from 

, Montreal and Quebec; but neither of these trains
For Washdemoak Lake. BS3tieÉl.SEi6i:'2

------------- from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

Castings, etc., etc.-

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

j'TTTT

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
IDZEnSTTIST.

t of
hands, or on the streets. No one can 
help them but the dear Lord God ; and 
sometimes it seems as if He wonld not 
try.”

WILLIAMS. McVEY,
CHEMIST,

St. Jolm# Ne Be

"y NTIL further^ notice the^avorite^ STMR.
North End, every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-* 
day at 11 a. m.; returning is due at St. John at2p. 
m. on alternate days. . ,

For Belleisle a steamer of this line will leave 
above wharf every Monday and Saturday at 4 p. 
m., and Wednesday and Friday .at 12.30 p. m.:

NOTICE Si shore xine railway.

and Isometric. Addresses, Resolutions, etc. care- J* *•’ Manageii. 2P m-» arriving at Sr. George 4 30^t.8tephen 6.30
fully Engrossed in Plain or Illuminated Lettering. _______________________________ E*m* Leave St. Stephen 7.46 a. m.; arriving at
)raughtingofall kinds; Tracings and Blue Print- St. John 12.10 a. m. Baggage and Freightre-

mgpromptly attended to. rnTTfi nTTUTiFnTTIÏlTT fl fl flfl I ceivod at Moulson’s, Water street. Eastern,,.-P^.i,hsABSta, THE WEYMOUTH 8.8. GO.,1"1™0
trawings of their factories, buildings, etc., would 
do well to consult me. F- H- M.

OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

a D. POTTINGER,
Chief Snperindendenl.SCOTT BROTHERS,“What is a sweater?” asked Shirley, 

as they went home together.
“A sweater,” replied Eisa, “is one 

who takes large quantities of 
work from a clothing-house and puts it 
out again to women who undertake to 
do it for him. The difference between 
what he receives and what he pays for 
the work is, of course, hi» profit’

‘Then he does-none of the work him
self?’

‘None at alL’
‘And the clothing-houses know that 

when they give it.to him ?’
‘I suppose; but ach, no ! they cannot 

realize it
“It is cruel, wicked, of them !” cried 

Shirley ; “it is murder,/—murder!”
Her eyes grew suddenly large with 

dread and horror.
“Elsa,” she. whispered, “tell me, does 

Mr. Golds—I mean, do yon know what 
house Marie Wahman’s work came 
from?”

“Shirley,” said Elsa, solemnly, “I did 
not take you there to show you, but it is 
best you should know; only, remember, 
it is always true that they know not 
what they da Smoketon is but a little 
place, and in it is only one house where 
work is done like that which lay on the 
floor yonder,—the floor too foul for those 
tine coats, but clean enough fora human 
child. And that one house i»-—Golds
borough Brothers.”

EUilwat Ornex,
Monoton, N. B., 6th June, 1890.No. 3. Waterloo St.DR. H. C. WETMORE,

ing, tod shapes of all kinds. Molasses.
180 casts,1 Net Crop

Dyspepsia era Liver Computes.
DENTIST,

58 SYDNEW STREET.

Is it not worth the smsll prie, of 75c. to fro 
MtMlfof ever?

"printeïiOMMiteêonjt. u* aéS^jymd'if

ffies^SsE5
CITY OF SAINT JOHN,

J.;W. MANCHESTER,
M. O.C.Y.S.,

has commenced practice as!a Veterinary 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office Ko. 131 Union Street.

Treasury Department, 
Chamberlain’s Office,

16th Sept., 1800.

FRANK J. McPBAKB,
Superintendent.

SPANISH TROOP» MLLE». (LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYBON.

Surgeon '1They are Attacked *y Native# ef Abe 
*- are Armed HOTELS.

with Blffiee.
San Francisco, Sept. IS-—O. Lowens, 

a merchant of Manilla, arrived here 
yesterday. He nays Aug. 10 a number 
of Spanish soldiers who were building a 
fortress in the town of Ponage in the 
Caroline islands were attacked by the 
natives armed with rifles, and 32 
Spaniards were killed. Several Spanish 
men-of-war have been sent from Manilla 
to quell the disturbance.

r,"XTOIICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that under
I!.

EKED. SANDAL,I«
Chamberlain.

KiM tom Hotel
Returning leaves Yarmout i every Saturday at 2
P WUl call at Westport, Freeport, Meteghan and 248 tO 252 PllUM Willi Street,,

indy Cove, also at Cape Corr when passengers | 
or freight offer.

Freight taken on Through Bills lading 
from New York via New "ï ork S. S. Go’s, steamers. I _

For further particulars as to hours of leaving J. g4e JHeCONKEliY* l*FOe
”'6t-T&hSRA0'5âïàB.

C. BURRILL.
President and Mangr.

ACCOMMODATION LINE !

Saint John and Cole's Island,
Washademoak,

Calling at all Intermediate Stops.

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR, 
CHIROPODIST.

the 24th day 
inclusive. Arrived per bark “Thorgney” from Bar

bados today.
WHOLESALE BY

)

0ORNS, CaUouBM^Buntons^Waits, Chilblains,
prietor ofthe Corn, Wort and B union *Cu re. My 
Methods ore infallible. SAINT JOHN, N. B.PAINS — External and In

RELIEVES1WTuSSSSS
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
TTU A T C Bruises, Sealde, Burns, Cuts. Is Fj AjUD Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY I* THE WORLD
rffTPlJS Rheumatism. Neurtiti.,UOMS« 
V U lx 11,0 cess. Sore Throat, Cnmp, Dnih- 
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWEKFDL REMEDY! 
MOST BOONOMICAT

AS IT COSTS BUT

25 CEINTS.
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

of which there are several in the market 
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF
<•. C. RICHARDS * CO.,

YARMOUTH, N. S.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS CURES»1 SYDNEY STREET, 
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.CAUSEY S MAXWELL,

Boston Brown Bread
Every Saturday.

GERARD G. RUEL, One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations a°d 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.Masons and Builders. H. 8. HOYT,ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, Ac.,
3 Pug dog’s Buil’g, SL John, K. B. 

Telephonic Communication.

London Ianoet re* of hot weather drinks:

absolutely pure and is preferable to any form of 
alcoholic drink.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Oement W ork a special tv

CAFE ROYAL,Capital $10,000,000. Families Supplied with

CAKE AND PASTRY Domville Bunding,
Comer King and Prinoe Wm. Streets

Beaten on a Technicality.
A woman sat on a bench in Madison 

square the other afternoon holding a 
small dog in her lap. A policeman pass
ed that way, and said :

“Madame, dogs are not allowed in 
here.”

“Since when ?” she asked.
“Since that sign was put up, and that’s 

years ago.”
“What does that sign read ?”
“Dogs not allowed at large in this 

park.”
“But my dog is not at large.”
“But he is, ma’am. He has no chain.”
“But he is tied,” she replied as she 

twisted her handkerchief and looped it 
over his neck.

The usual sad expression on the offi
cer’s face was visibly increased as he re- 

to Burned his walk.

70 Prince Wm. street,G.R.PUGSLEUL.B. of every description. 
Fresh every day.Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers.
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATL Y AND 

PROMPTLY.
Order Slate at A. G. Bow™ A Co., 21 Can

terbury Street.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.
IBSH855@B5HBarrister, Attomey-at-Law, Ac,

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 
Church streets, St John, N. B.

D. R. JAOK. - - Agent
A «T.O.

74 Charlotte street. WM. H. HUMPHREY,
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,

VL
WILLIAM CLARK.In spite of her poverty, Shirley’s life 

had been a sheltered one ; she knew lit
tle of the world, little of business cus
toms and code of morals ; nothing of the 
cesspool of infamy that poisons inr secret 
our whole social life, except vaguely and 
indistinctly, as of “something not nice to 
talk about” Such Innocence is a beauti
ful thing. Would to God it were posai 
ble for every young maid ! would to God 
there were no cesspool at hand to swal
low up n sister before her eyes, and 
turn herself sick and faint with the 
fumes of its horrible iniquity !

Elsa Engel had lived her sweet life 
close to the knowledge of evil, all untaint
ed and unsmirched thereby ; for hers was

Thomas R. Jones, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Rockers; 
Wringers, docks, Pictures; 
Mirrors, Hanging Lamps.

For aale on very easy weekly payments.

I GOLD hunting era*, 
ladles’andgent a eizaa,

J value. Ohs rusMla 
locality can eecere one 

, together with our large 
and valuable line of Household 

amplea. Thera sample», a, well 
—weiae „ the watch, are free. AU the work yoa

roe know all. If yin wf-v’ 1 Mfc* to m to work for US, vou tan
Stt^ran^Co!, Box 81 a.'l-’ortïï^d'VahTë.’

BASE BALL, TENNIS,
AND BOATING Stoerger’sPalmer’s Building,

GENERAL Commission and 
U Real estate, bought, sold, 
changed. Mortgages negotiated. money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Boit. Maxwell, 
386 Union st.

W. Causey. 
Mecklenburg et Financial Agent 

leased and ex- SHOES,WILKINS k SANDS, F. A~ CTOlsriES, PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.34 Dock Street.
House and Ornamental 81. JOHN DYE WORKS At all prices. Special prices to clubs. 

See our New Samples
Formerly Bruckhof A Co.,Trustee’s Notice.

Vf ICHAEL BIRMINGHAM, doing business in 
1YL the City of Saint John, has this day assign
ed his property and effects to CORNELIUS 
HAYES, ofthe Parish of Lancaster, tanner, in 
trust for the benefit of his creditors, who shall ex
ecute the said assignment within three months 
from date. The said Trsst Deed is open for in
spection and signature at the office of E. R. 
GREGORY. Barrister. Prinoe William SL 

D.,ed30,hJ-„A.D..ffiLiug

£mmsPAINTERS. IS THE PLACE TO GET

D diee’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,
Entrance 76 Charlotte Street*

Sporting Outfits. I First-Class Work at the lowest 
possible prices. Copies Carefully 

M Made.
1 NOTICE, ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE STv

Jig Sawing Fishing Tackle
-----AND-----

with each bottle. Use it if you dwire health and

Painting done in all itsiBranohes.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

and Turning.
Having the best machines and workmen, we 
in guarantee superior work at low prices. 
jHPMig Sawing done to any angle,

Market
Watters.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED’ 

PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST., 
(Head of Brussels St), St. John, N. B 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

ESTEY, ALL* 4 CO
68 Prinoe Wm. str et.

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.tout
A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Oo„

City Road. or Money Refunded.And INDIGESTIONK. D. C. Is Guaranteed! To Cure DYSPEPSIA

Errors of Young and Old.
Lack of

H AZEI.TO NT’S
VITAI.IZEK.

SSBfflggMHE
Drain in Urine, Seminti Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Stndy, Ex- 
eeesive Indulgence, oto^ etc. **~Evei7 
bottle guaranteed. Sold Yearly.
Address, iocloeing stomp for treatise.

J. B. BAZELTON,
Graduated Phanaicist, KBYonge SL.^

MC239 < POOR DOCUMENT)

THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1890.
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